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Concerning all this 
that what we see afterwards

Wbelssals BesmstteaefWfae.tone. I- not(htstmderneeaT ” Educate
a man np 
* and then we і 
will visit him " 
but have hopes 
those who hage no ed 
" Follow the advance 
one, “ and 40 n0| ri|
among ЬагШ-ів*- 
mg orders .-Are. ?• 
every creatmre.” TbwGospel 
and produce blviliiadèu. -Did ÿou notice 
that it is eaid " to thoee who «H in dark- 
neee T” This is more than being in the 
dark. The man who tilt in the darkness 
does *0 because he feel" the! hi* c«*e ie 

re fore he forbears all 
■зо* who have lost hope 

and such the Saviour line

Then it i* added, "and ia the shadow of 
death." Did you ever feel that shadow Î 
It Ьм a horrible mlluenee. Chill and 
cold, it freeze» the marrow of the bones,and 
stops the genial current of life in the veins. 
Death stands over the roan, and if hie hand 
does not smite, yet bis shadow darkens joy. 
and chills hope, benumbing the heart, and 
making life itself a mode of death. The 
shadow of death ie confusion of mind, de
pression of spirit, dread of the unknown, 
horror at the past, and terror of the future. 
Are any of you at this time bowing down 
under the ehadow of death f Knowing 
vour guilt, the Lord visits you this morn
ing, and bide vou look up. Look and live* 
look, and lie delivered at once, even from 
the horrible death-ebadow which now 
broods orer you.

Ia not this lender 
come to shine 
been saved.

io our hearts, and chang-d the 
our live". What a viei1 w i-isl 

G boot, when He
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AcAwreaed m tiro shadow "* |0Eoi>C#l»lif t»he ШС tenfpes>
«eld» e«r fret tain Be w»y of >ftW. —Bot^nlv irt on* at these, b# In tens of 
tnt 1 і 7Î-7S thnuoande t and that not only bj the space

of thirty years, but throughout the whole 
life of the believer. He dwelleth in ue not
withstanding all our pfdfbdAWlil Iffirebel
lions. Mark the word, not only with us, 
hut Ih us, sud that evermore. Ob this ten- 

Who dan describe jtf 
Oiien and often, since our first visitation 

by the Lord, I trust we bays had
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him by all means, 

God man visit even ever, that any reepectable rat would be 
guilty of drinkia* rum. and a rat not alto
gether deny 
•hocked at

when it ie too late, that God teeth 
haod> and provideth far it before It i 
If God do take away oar children d

steeof sal vain n nul» 1
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W" sion of some greater mischief.
rday in the preseogNBsnd as

sisted by, the members of the Highgate 
1 TempersHMs Hslp-One-Aaolher So-
Mr. Williaiu Green, of Bishopwood 
V Highgate, the president *f the 

society, destroyed his cellar of wine, about 
2,500 bottles, valued at about £600. In a 
speech ezplsming hie reasons,be said that, 
after mature reflection and earnest, prayer, 
he had come to the concfbslon that it was 
God's will that he shbûld part With the 
content* of hie wine cellar. Three method- 
were pressed upon him from time to time. 
One wm to sell the wine to the trade,know
ing that they would sell wine whether 
his or not ; the second was to sell it sad 
give the money to some charity і ami the 
third was to give it, m it wm, to the hospi
tals. In pursuing the first course he would 
be participating in the sale of 
which had been proved to militi

On Satu і want and poverty 
—and dealings, it is 
seeth tharweafih'wtmlfl bfeed ue more woe 
than it ia worth. If these фіпее be ab,wky 
should we mourn immoderately over that 
which teodeth to our welfare and greater 
comfort 1—From “ The cure of Carts,” by 
Henry Ma*ont 1628.

The mats point of this morning’s sermon 
wm b* to hewg-ew МЙО H*wu.sssss ibmn 
Шт wmdo, “Ha lamdar mercy wr Cod. 
II MM think ar Ihia tendrrures in еоаме 
tiee with God, it will Strike you aith won
der, far ah mêlant, that one *o grent should 
he eu under і for we are apt t» impôt* to 
OgrotpoWoce e crusbuig energy, which can 
-rieeeeh take snx-оині ot little and fevbi*МЯ^Я1 -------- a, rf-w^ rtmHr
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He visits ue

A faithful pastor of a small flock once 
met от of the young ladies of bis congre
gation oo the street, m she was on the 
way to her dressmaker’s to have a dress 
made tor a ball. Stopping her, he frankly 
asked her her mission ( «he frankly told 
him.

"I wish,” he said, “you ware a Christian 
woman і that you would forsake all these 
frivolities, and learn to lire nearer to God. 
Won’t you stay away from this ball, if far 
nothing nine because I ask it?”

Sh. Г.РІШІ, " I Wirt mworti se 
your own business, sir. Good-day.”

Thh young lady went to the bal
danced all night Hh* went borne, and 
when her bead wag at teat spon her p*b 
low, oooactenoe began to do lU Work, 
fthe thought how she bad Insulted bar 
muter, the beat frisai ah* had perhane on 
Cl th* earth. This tor мам t of ooeecmtos 
wee kept up fur three days until aha could 
su du re It Щ MApl

Oof ^ tober pastor’s si tidy, she (old him 
sonfsbs was thal ah# had eaàd words

es-arasda
•ow I want to bsaoun a Christian f I «sat 
ta he. saved. Ob, -whsa saw Ida is be

eowtrfts spirit bsfar* gla ■ paigrafl aor to 
thé Laash of Qadr awd Ud Me fare. *• 
auMtgiv* berealf ip ІШ just aa aha wasiSsioiShi'iB'iaAt
•urelr do not mean to say that God will
romaiifaalfaF 

"1 wrens just that/ aas the paauw'i re
ply -(fad wants peats easaofaftimjW

/»• yoaaa lady went bsasi, and winna 
to I,nr SW.I, haosfad testés her hod and 
prayed to Oed so take her, jasSM sbs wm 
hsaefaeg so a ohatr that stood hy the had, 
shotoeh a I 
•or* there, 
wrote the
the heart of every irwe 
'Jest aa 1 am, without »«* pire.

But that thy blood а*- -і#,I far 
At4 that thou bkle’t u>< ou«- < >

Ц Ufabof God, I pull.*! "
Just M I am, aad waiting noi 
Tt* mi my soul of on* dark biro.
To titer, whore Mood oaa oleaoor мак apod 

U Umh of God, I coo.* If
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an article 
proved to militate sgaiMt 

the physical, social, and spiritual advance
ment of society. The same reasons were 
rejaally spplicable to the second course, 
and beyond them there was, in addition, 
the inconsistency of causing injury to others 
in order to benefit someone else. The third

re that 
r. Sec- 1 end

A* course WM met by the госоем of the Londoo 
Temperance Hospital, where H had been 

>vod that alcohol was not neœeeary ta 
treatment of аду1 disease. After this 

sddross the contMts of the botifae were 
poured into the eewar.—Daily Howe.

This Ьм called forth the following 
letter і—

Dear Sir,—An Ifitsrnecias warfare Ьм 
nus and

r mercy ? If He had not 
on such I should never have 
A Gospel for the -cheerful 

would never have met ту самі I wanted a 
Goepel for the despairing. I know some 
here who must have perished if the Goepel 
had only been suitable to іЬом who are of 
good character, and here the beginnings of 
natural religion within them. As the good 
Samaritan did to the Wounded man, “ he

/ ЖЖ UKU3XS TO VISIT vs.
“ Through the tender mercy of our God| 

where! v the dsv spring from on .high bath 
rtitled ue.” Olwerre that God has not 
merely pim-d ue from » distance, and MatSaSartsaжі
•Mis W» Mndird laaguage to preach from 
Ihti u*i, b« пргемкта l hems* 1restaro 
fall of toils thought. A vieil from Old, 
wèfa» ret * hs! “Lord, What is mas. 
that Thou ere muuiful of him ? and th* son 
of ms». I hat Thou visUret him ?" A visit 

• flem the Queen would be remembered by 
of you all year Arasi yoa would fael 

roareeU half eewbled. Bat a visit from 
S5, whal shall I rev of UT-thst He 
should stoop fa leave his high abode, and 
the ті ГТ wherein He reigae, to visit 
ifanSWi bstnge like ou mal ewe ? This 
jBSsie a letter from Him, aad we prtM it 
tiiyood th* floret gold і but sa actual visit 
free Had Himself, what shall we say of

as nu DATsraixo
from oa high. This means the dawning in 
the емЦ the rising of the sun at break of 
day. He three not come to ue in Christ,or 
by Hie Spirit, m a tempest, but He Ьм 
vteited ns m smiling тог»,which in gentlr 
glory floods the world with joy. While this 
Goepel visitation ie apparently less in splen
dor than that of the law^et it ie not deficient 
ia efficacy or is true glory. God Ьм not 
visited ns M a caudle, which might suffice 
to cheer our darkness,bet ootid not change 
it into day. David rejoiced, say lag, “ The 
Lord will light my candle і b but in this we 

far beyond him4, we need no candle, for 
! Lord has rial tod ue with the day-dawn,

soon die down, but m slight 
last our day. yea, last forever. 
Mg dark and cold tight of war 

misery, the Lord oometb in the fittest and 
most fflbetnal meaner i neither м lightning, 
nor eaadte, nor flaming meteor, but as the 
sun whteh bsglne the day

The viatiattm of the Ixird to u* •• a» the 
I our eye. Observe 
the light. And the

the Murt^-M

K

of
of

for ages been waged between
« to humane, and men have not been very |*r- 
the ticular in the way H hhe been oarrled m. 

On the skis of rats them каеегогмап fair-

came where he iroe/’ eo did Jesus come to 
us in our ruin. The benefactor of 
wounded did not stand and say to him, 
“ Come here, and get oo my heart, and he 
shall carry you to the inn." But he went 
to him when be wm lying half drod, and 
therefore helpless i and he poured I be oil 
and wine into his wounds while the poor 
wretch could not move an lech, nor stir 
hand or foot. He bound up his wounds, 
and thpn set him on his own heart,and took 
him to the ian. This is tender ПИГОу | sod 
in this fashion Jesus deals with as.

IV. Both time sad strength fail me, so 
now I must finish with a reflection from 
the teat—Oar God shows His tender mercy 
in that Hk visits as with such wonderful

;
bat wa -rate do art think it torn been

honourable warfareло.І I have bean dtp»*

t yaa oa the eafaart. 
at a small gfaeay at ret*

sd to add гем
I form on* 

situated fa a sewer at Highgate. near where 
the drafasge from Bishopwuu.1 Uoato Is 
connected. On last Saturday aftormeePI

Ьм come, moreoverNOieOeer, ПСІ
die down, buwhich will 

which dm 
After th# tong d

WM retaruing ire* artawteveurek* when 
I passed a broths* eat ia a very centres 
state. He winked with oa* eye, hie legs 
trembled under him. aad he showed KL 
teeth, wanting to tits ms 1 weld not 
make It out, a* We had always lived very 
pesoably together, bat avekfad him, he 
»ppeered ie bare become імам faeturu- 
mg home, 1 found the wretch had iMelted 
mv with and tore her ear. She was la s 
filthy State, snob m I hki never seen hu 

gg , aad be»»» to abuse ms 
ably, when eh* fell down aa- became very 
iok. Hy Utile on** were all quarrel Huas 
end tearing each other i it smiurd as thougli 
some demon had hold of them Then I 
heard a great ^repealing of alarm, and. 
looking oat, saw. a brother rat whs used to

afaeor?
Ia whet bas the Lord shows Hie 

ml 
ia tbs

wus has tbs 
er fa deigaing

, first, God's gnat visit to us it 
us»o of owr biesoedJrtird end Seviear

to visit 1
da j «pMug.beosuse it suite 
bow tb* eye is suited to
light to tb* eye, ia the 
end и w even eo ia the real 
Day, when it fire* faeahs In — —-, — 
not Ik* hiss* of homing boon about it i 
bat it peeps forth M a gray light, which 
gredaali/ increases to the (wrfret day. 8^ 
did the txwd Jesus Cbriet сете i dimly м 
й were, et lirai, SI Bethlehem, hut by end 
t>* Hr will appear ie ail th* glory 
Felber A. doth the HpinlorOwf' 
ue in gimiuel prog re*»

The vi»ite of Gud err likr the deysprmg.

andiMggaatmc of oar МеегееіДлгеі sad 
Jatm 0bn*t. Many vkflte of God to meu 
had here pei-l Ufaee tbot-T-read your

JorrCL aut'LTs
—“ to give light to them that sit io dark- 
nee#, to guide our fret into the way of 
peace.” Une sketch must euflkr. Help 
me m 1 make as outline. Imagine a cats- 
van in the desert, which has long lost its 
way, and is famishing. The sen Ьм long 
gone down, and tbs darkness has caused 
every one’s heart to droop. All around 
them i" a suit of sand, and an Egyptian 
dark neve. There they muet remain and 
die прієм,they oaa find a track. They feel 
them selves to be in a fearful case, for, hun
gry and thirsty, their son! fttinteth in them. 
They dheeo* seen sleep for faar. Heavier 
•sd heavier the night pomes down, and 
the damps ere on the tents chilling the 
souls of the travellers. What is to be done ? 
How they watch I Alas, no etar 
them ! At fast

Bibles aad swi but lbs w-ort wonderful 
riait Of all WM wbea become '•> tarry here, 
fame thirty years and more, •« work out 
our ealvetw. Wbat b«' " terofar ktefaf,” 
hearty mercy, intense mercy, snM bring 
tbs great God to rioK.ua #o v'.esly tbrt He 
•Otaally assumed our nature T Kiago UiS> 
« •* I brer sniper is, bet tbev •.*•*» tbtek ot 
• Hag «pua tbemrehes tbew partît), 
- basas, иг sucre* , tbey could not if they 
*. old, aad weald nui « they eon Id , tin-
MflPPMiih,-
bal oar divine Іллі, when He oa#ne kuher, 
caes тю enr flesh Ткм aas e kind »i 
«tab seek as wees oontd ba»s thought of 
great leg sen 
meroCbtOod 
lute, a bratker bars far 
vureWtetme ke

Bsmember Ibm I
fare bat If* dorll

pfaaoaf pn»*r aad a peaati tkel 
end uaifar thane holy ladasoooe

f

Ot dm* кував re dear to
irwOfaUtieev—■

Г5.

gone mad. There seemed e strange sweet 
eoeeted frtlurie ro the air wktoh made me

rwsv awn ova uabsmsm.ікав we nenld es
Tbe dayspring haaisbH tbs nigh' Without 
MHse or rffart, it removes ihe еіюп dark, 
nr*», snd »ows tbe earth with Uncut pearl. 
Night mretches her bat’s wings,and is gone i 
oke fliee before the arrows of the advancing 
•an і aad the Com lag of Jesu» to u# when 
He dose really ouate into our hearts, takes 
away lbs dark neso of ignorance, sorrow, 
oarelsesases, fear, aad deeprnr. Our night 
і" ended once fur all when we behold God 

Christ Je»

thirety. I drank a IHÜe ef th* stream, 
when all seemed to swim around ms, bad 1 
just, crawled into ray hole and lay dawn 
like one dead. This morning our whole 
colony ie a sad scene of low spirit*, all our 
vivacity gone, not a few really ill, many 
bruised and tern with fighting. What had 
produced euch a terrible disorder we could 
not tell.

%umU'i№rh,,:kw.l.

With fbars within and toss without,
ve lbs laAeitsly leader aad 

I, Tbe man is eee eeel kies-
rnlvenut) , is all

How they watch I Alas, no star comforts 
them ! At Imi the watchmen cry, " The 
morning oometh.” It breaks over the sea 
of sand, and, what is better, it reveals a 
heap which had

0 Lamb of Gad, I oome 1 
Just мі am, pear, wrteebed, Mmd,
Sight, riches, heal tag ef the mind,
Yea, all 1 Mad, in thee 1 find,

0 Lamb of God, I Corns I 
as I am і Thou wilt receive, 
welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve і 

Because thy promise I beHev#,
O Lamb of God, I eome I

Sort m I am, thy love unknown,
Has broken every barrier down ;
Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I oome I 
[The lady was Мім Charlotte Elliot. 

The poem wm written in 1834.] *

sift..'.»..

II» net only look our been setup MS way 
and the travellers have found tbe 
The 4*y*pring Ьм sated 
destruction by diecorei

; them from swift 
discovering thf way .of

But fgpro a piece ol the Daily Літ, 
which wm floated down, the secret саше 
out. It appears a certain Mr. Wm. Green, 
of Highgate, oalled hie friends together 
snd poured down the drains some two 

sand five hundred bottles of wine. The 
paper said he wm a teetotaler, and did 
know what else to do with it. But he 

, ptT ALL tooethir, ought not to have poisoned the rate with it.
•ad remember *b'«t the Lord bee done for Now we do nol object toVair poieoo, beeline 
yon. You did not know the war once,and it is in accordance with the lawe of war. 
all the preachio, in the world would not It kills right off. Balthledri.ee oa med#nd 
have made you know it, if Jeene had not такеє ne murder each other. It le eery 

Hi. Spirit -ailed you ee ihe deyepring. wicked of Mr. Green, and I write to yon lo
СД'Ь“ ІШШШх

КїїїтДшот.*™-» куги^а. oxx *»"W ST^y щетте,

STaSttasSna:.Æiüssîasüwaa
lion,if the Lord had not #o sweetly shone otherwise might do great damage to our ,h,n tk» rJnJfcl
upon you that your road became.a way of worrily estate and condition. Fo? example “ M
perfect peace. Peace in our text meaps the Jeie in Jeremiah’s time which,eecapeJ ^*.?2?!re3JST5L iî mSSS m
S&l&rS”

God Ьм visited us, and done eo much more were restored home again^and enjoyed their "”l t*.
for us than I can teller than you Cbn hear, former liberties and lands. In like manner !*Г’.*7. . ьГ, і™ 
lei us ourselves exhibit tender mercies in God doth many times deal tilth us elect ьГВЙГuÜT ГГІгЛьц
dealing* with <mr fellew-msn. It le a for whercM we grieve at the untimely deaU
wretched b usinées for a man to call himwif of dor children, which we hoped shpuld tk »f _
s Christian, and have a soul which meer have been Ihe staff of our old age, yri we УТТ, . **" hBod ortae /°<,*s
peept out from between Ш own ribe. It may ikEirtn tfeatmaay childrenhave prov
is horrible to be living to be saved, living ed «а»Ь crosses to their pareefa that thebr " weak la fffririfr
to get to Heaven, living to enjoy faligion, parents have not stuck to му of them, • tt/. —
and yet never to live to bless others, and “ Would God bakad sever been born !” Until» jmie мміЬмв tea* aa еаашімг

jsassaatt^aiss üMrÆfttfïrx
gard religion м a eeHkh spiritual trade by ward* die irfBhild-bearing. That son,whom A student who wm good at chtesio*, hut 
which же save our souls. It іа пміем to ehe grretifl joyed td think of aforehand, weak in divinity, »М fart to be examined 
hop* for peace till you know how to bre. proved afterward » Benoni, a ton of her iu the latter sabject, and WalT reoaived a 
Only the way of ипмШеЬпем ia the way sorrow. Even so the children,жЬом live* private hint from the otitege authorities 
of peace. І мк you therefore to think vary tie driro immoderately deelrefaad for wheat that they woeti be glad If he would be as 
tenderly of all poor people. Three are deaths we grieve without measure,bad they leofart-as pfaaiUs ia bkp examinatiea, aa,

«жятаадл 'їжяет ая^’лЬвщ
Inn Anew whmk is гагу argent joat Ihee bal been buried keg before. be enabled ,0 lake kb dagm, wire be

Welbinkita hney cone If amas be woald nenaieiy be made e Frtww Jtca 
decemwd or diammbend,and sober full of iag caebie adrrt, *ab artrt rte man a 

“wb" - - “

end souadaew at I ho b* dé give ооомюв 
—“Just as І АмЛ—(John 6t8T.) Some for far greater mischief | so that we may 

time ago a poor boy came fo a city mission- Wtoetifoee hear men му. * Would God I 
ary. Holding out a dirty aad worn-out bit had been sfak tn my (MtfF* er, "Would that 
of paper, he said, “ Please, sir, father font I had tort a léger aa am rather than have 
ins fo get a tires paper like that” Open- begun such a work I " Further we count 
ing it out the тіміооагу found that tt wm tt a lamentable thing If a maa be robbed 
a page leaflet, containing that beautiful by thieves,or ia aay way brought topenurj 
hymn begin в ing, * Just м I nan,with out one or distraMt aad yet we any often nets tb* 
plea.” The mUioeery asked where he rod fapt that maty tlmu гіоЬм prove "the 
bad got it, sod why he wanted a clean pee. hurt Of the owners" of them (EocIm. 6:13|)
“ We found it, Hr,” he said, “ ia slewtie either they embolden them to sores deeper- 
pocket after she died. She used ahraya to fifa attempt that mnj be their ruin,or they 
Usingiag tt while ehe wm ill, end she titi* «here Vtth envy or lay snare# for 
loved it BO much that father wasted to frt thslr lifa» or ooe way or othkr they beeed 
а «Мав oaa, aad fa pat tt ia а Аяам aad mmi mmk woe that they will say ef them, 
hang it up. W#n4 roe give ms clean ooe, "Would God I bad haw hern to never a 
sir Iй TW Simple hymn givre foe Utile foot of lead !" or, “I would I lived м eaah 
girl eremsto have been, bjTfod’s blesetog, 4fahhterar laborer firth, Mr thé« I had 
the meaae of briagiog her to Ghrtet - A.1- «saEfeddhiM misehiefa, aad might have 
jrif Traatary. bad fame oomfort in my lift”

Jeeut., Our day may 
i will not return. Oh, 
blackest midnifbt, if

v toning we io 
cloud over, but nigh 
you that are ia the 
you і •• but gel a view of Christ, Uiornmg 
will have cow# to you I There ie no light 
for you eleewkere#Aeli*ve o# In thist bat 
it Jeoue be »#ea by faith,you shall need no 
cendlso uf burose oustideaM^aor sparks 
of fee I ngs Mil impressions, tbe beholding 
of Ckrtet shell be tbs'ending of all night 
for you. " They looked unto Him, snd 
were lightened і end tbeir faces were not

When the Lord visits us, it is m the day- 
•priug,beceu‘r lit brings ue hope of grest- 
«■4lory yet to come. The first Coming of 
Christ Ьм not at oece manifested every
th iag 1 tbe deyepring is not the noon ; but 
it is tbs ear* guarantee of i( » and *0 is the 
First Ad vest the pledge of the glory to be 
revealed Tbe eun never rieee in error to 
setup## a sudden 1 he Hereto complete bis 
course, m the strong man oometh out of 
his chamber to fulfil hie race. When we 
reoeiiwa visit from the Lord, it may be in 
the way of rebuke, or of faeble hope ; but 
let us be patient, for the dawn shall grow 
with constant increase of lighted there fa 
no faar of its dying down into the old eioful 
darkness. Now all this seems to me fo be 
a wonderful instance of the tenderness of 
diriM mercy. Think you not so ? This 
Coming of the Lord, and of Hie light, eo 
gradually, and yet so lavishly 1 so fittingly, 
and yet eo effectually, does it not fill you 
with gratitude ?

Ш. Thirdly, there ie another і 
great tenderness in this, in that 
visits us in

ie vats woew» or sib

w’lllaad eorrv» Tin» great Pnnue entered eur 
abode-- «bat iM call u ibis but end hovel? 
•—•berets our |«wr bumaaiir lieds ite 
borne for e oeesoti " He weet shorn dwng 
g»od.” H» nil eg ted eesoag men with 
•uereely му rreervMMNi 1 being ihroush 
Hie pertly »eparete from Mener* ns to H-e 
c- erne ter, yet be WM tire eioitur of ell men 
He WM found eel ing breed with a Pberv 
Ote, which, perbeee, M n more woederful 
tbteg U-ns when be reeetved efaeere, end 

. A fallen worn no wm not 
«•Є far gear for Ніш to stt on tbe curb of 
tb# well, nod talk to ber 1 nor were soy of 
the poor end ignorent too mono for Him fo 

y care for them. He dwdnioed no man’s low 
lienee I He lortinl orklr from ao nine's sin.

peaoe.
Our point is this, 

Jesus Christ visits u 
light to our dnrk

that when the Lord 
He actually brings 

пем; really leads into the 
that way a way of peace “he

at# w ub tirent The Uns at Boynrsttea.
*

Be rieiad M not 
merely fo look upon u», end to talk with 
ue, sod fo teach ue, end set ue a high and 
divine rsample, which, м 1 have said, 
weie iDOOMperebiy gracious, if it went ao, 
further, lut Hr io risitod us that He went 
down into our ooademeatioa;lbat lie might 
deli far m from it He wm made a cares 
for us, m it fa written, “Cursed it every 
00* that haageth upon a tree.” He took 
our debts a poo Him that He might pay 
them,

l
f

unrrnea ate owe beast

10 create the coinage. He gave Himself 
for ite, which fa more than if I said, " He 
an His blood and Hie life ,” Hie owe *lf 
He gave. 80 did He visit us that He took 
away with Him our ill, sod left all good 
behind. Hs did not oome into cor nature, 
aad yet kept Himself reserved from all the 
reaseqiteBCM at our sin ; nor oome into our 
world, aad yet maintain a status superior 
id tbe aeeal deaisens of itt but He came to 

among men, aad to bear all that 
OM which bad fallen upon ha

th rough ite departure from the 
at God. Steer God Ьм visited us.

,

I the Lord

orra VEST LOWEST

estate. Permit me to read the text to you— 
“ To give knowledge of retention unto Hie 
people by the remission of tbeir bids,” 
from which it appears that God oomes to 
vieil ue when we are iu our eine. Let it 
never be |prgotten that “ When we were yet 
without strength, in due time Christ died 
for the ungodly.” "'God 00m 
Hi* love toward oa ia that, while we were 
yet sinners, Christ died far us.” God 

to ue m the morning, which does 
it for man, nor tarry for the sons of 

men. I cannot brer the spirit which Ґ see 
spreading among us ia reference to -alms
giving. It should not be indiscriminate, 
but it should be bounteous. Many cry, 
“ We «ball give help only to the deserv- 
tag." If Oed were to adopt that rule, 
where would you and I be ? It Ьм even 
been muttered io an undertone with 
to hospitals, no doubt they are 
persons who ought to provide for them
es 1res, and so help to support struggling 
medical men. It may b* *0 { bat I like not 
the hard and niggardly spirit which* sug
gests such critiewme. Talk not so 1 this is 
At character for

U*
trois of

farm of venges nos, aor M a eherflb 
with » flam iag sword, but in tb* gentle 
SUMS of that lowly of tbs lowliest who wid, 

' Kflwflbr Hole children to oome unto Me,” 
me ere hereto made foe* tbe tender mercy 
ef cur God- Nothing weld be mere tender 
ihee Ihe divtoe appearance of the Maa of 
Momma. *

To this day we are visited of God in 
other respect*, bet with equal mercy. 
Tee psaclgmsitoc Of a Gospel to a nation.
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of that tender mercy which fa the deyepring 
of our hope and Ufa. ,

at

I dee pair, reldt—"wèll, Mr. So-and-su, dni 
you think roe can gtee me any throe texts 
from Mb* Btbto?” To which the wader 
grad ante replied that he thought he would.ЖпшІЖ/2І
the mdi." "How for • s(eoud one.” "He 
Wert eut aad banged himeelf." "Cepital,” 
■aid the «remiser, “now for a thtedZ "Oo 

^ ****•" Tradition says the

TO AST rmineVAL,

>0 a risk of Gad’s mercy- Wherever you
доти aad hear the Goepel, be you sure of 
ibfa, whether you receive it or not, the 
klamfloM uf Oed Ьот com* sigh unto you. 
It lea mss Husky—wbatlf I say ami«n»leT 
-af totoekf. that mea bavtog smned, aad 
usd hartuedrtte en leech to work out a 
way at іааиміоа at IhcM sits, mm should 
refU t* aarept God’s panto*.sg lore. Oh.

a* ypa an besotted ?

h regard
ueedby

thoubarbarians Those who
know the tewdrt merey of God will recol
lect that, when we ou reel res had ao good 
whatsoever, His leader mercy visited us 
evee re the ean arieeth upon the jurt and 
upoe the unjast.

Furthermore, our God visite us.

man
wUrtSTfU fii hato tout ewu roule T 

barely, the derite themes]ve. weuM at the 
deal hero sroree believed it, that there

A r Stm* Tun*.—There aretote»» fo this life of which we mar'L ab-

Sr. lMnTw’e *’Pleurent Purgative Pellets " 
cathartic in derange- 

bowel*.

m«ld eadrt а гем of creator* ro 
Mmrefuredmteee whtob vfaifo them to
TiMkbijnljWjU

кіГ’мне кГкИ

hue* 4M «quai a* a 
Meule of the liver, efomaub aad 
They an very small aad their nation fa 
plmreat. Purely vswetabte, perfectly 
twmkee. 18 cento a rial. Ait dnglteto-
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wbea we are to euch darkness ro to know
nathtog, sm nottdag^betiere nothing, hopeof w to a * 

tor by the

a
.
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